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rnvitation for Bids (E-Bidding) for the Procurement of construction works of ward offices at Dangisharan RuralMunicipality, Dang.

t' DangisharanT'ural Municipality has allocated the budget, towards the Construction Works of Ward Offices atDangisharan Rural Municipality Dang.
2' The Dangisharan Rural Municipality invites electronic bids from eligible bidders for the procurement of wardoffices at Dangisharan Rural Municipality Dang, under Nationat competitive bidding procedures specified inPublic Procurement Act and Regutations. Allither general and technical information not mentioned in thisnotice will be as per Bid Document uploadeo on ***]uotput.u.gou.npl"-gp3.InterestedeligibleBiddersmaydownloadtheIFBffifore-submissionfromPPMo,sweb

portal www'bolpatra'gov'np/egp on submission of written application attaching electronically scanned copies of (a)firm registration certificate $1 var and PAN registration'ro.rn ("1i*-"i"u.un"" certificate valid for the F/y207 6/2077 (d) voucher for-payment of a non- refuidable fee (cosi fo, bio do.urrrent) as mentioned in the belowtable .Refer bid documents for detailed information e) self declaration lettei .4. lnformation to deposit the cost of Bidding Documeni in Bank:
Name of the Bank: Nepal credit and commerce (NCC)Bank Ltd. ,Hekuli Dang

Bank Accounr No.: 1140000055201
Name of Account: GA.l.t ANTARIK RAJASWA KHATA5' completely filled electronic Bid document with necessary supporting documents must be submitted throughwebsite www'bolpatra'gov.np/egp on or before tz:00_of :rsi aay"rro, tt" date of first notice published.Documents received after this deadrine shail not be accepted6' Bids shall be opened in the presenceof Bidders'rep.esentatives who choose to attend at 3lst day from the date ofpublication at 14:00 hours at Dangisharan Rural il4unicipality ,office of the Rural Municipal Executive ,Hekuli,Dang,Nepal.

7 ' Bids must be valid for a period of 90 days. in counting from the day of bid opening and must be accompanied by bidsecurify of minimum amount as specified in below iable, cash deposit a."ount No.:1140000 016301, with accountname : GA 3 DHARAUTT KIrAiA, Nepal credit and iomme.* Naafi;;k;;. ,H:kril;;'#."rch or in theform of unconditional Bank guarantee from A class Bank in l"yg. qi ilgirh"rr1 Rural Municipality,office dayscounting from the day of bid opening and must be accompanie_d-b.v gj{-d;ty of minimum u,,o'rnt as specified inbelow table, cash deposit of the Ruial uuni"ipul E;;;;tive ,Hekuli Dang, which shall be valid for minimum 30d_ays beyond the bid validity period.
8' If the last date of purchasing,-submission and opening falls on a government holiday then the next working day shallbe considered the last day. In such a case the tia ,atiaity and b'ia security ruffi ,hdl;; ..**;L.a with effectfrom the original bid submission deadline9' The employer reseryes the right to accept or reject, wholly or partly any or all the bids without assigning any reason,whatsoever.
10' other terms and conditions will be in accordance with the Procurement Act, 2063, procurement Regulation, 2064and the prevailing laws of Government of Nepal.
I l. The name and identification of the contract are as foilows:

Dangisharan Rural Municipality
Office of the Rural Municipal Executive

Hekuli, Dang
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Construction of Ward olfice at Dangisharan
Rural Municipality - l,Rampur DRM/NCB/

2077t078-01
4,263,707.39

I,25,000.00 2077t07t13
3000.00

2 Construction of Ward OIfice at Dangisharan
Rural Municipality - 4,Hekuli

DRM/NCB/
2077t078-02 4,263,237.14 1,25,000.00 2077t07n3

3000.00

Construction of Ward OIIice at Dangisharal
Rural Municipality - 5,Dhadaghau

DRM/NCB/
2077t078-03

2,982,949.11
90,000.00 2077t07/L3

3000.00
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